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Abstract 
Tecliaoiogy transfer i s  a n  ICRISAT ~ n m d n t c  Successful trn>lsf<,r of ,org,lium doiiny i z~~ ldrw 
dam= rerirtarlic trrh,~>qur is prwntcd u< oa ~.~nrnplr of frrl~rialc~,~ii linrisfcr Comgo,ur,ts 01 tlir 
fecli,l,que urn dmonrtmled orid iiircisihrlly tn i ! r . f i r rrd to not,ot~rl o ~ ~ d  ic,,q~onol pn,xran!\ ~ r i  
SAT rnufitnur 
'Technology-Transfer" can hi. defined as an ex- 
tenson acttvlty ~n which results of xlentlflc an- 
vestigatlon ~n any area of prnductxon and 
pmtectlon ~esprcrally In crop ~mprovemmtl are 
applied to pract~cal use !n other, usually dstant, 
places 
An tntendrd techn~que may be transferred In 
two ways by training an lnd~vtdual from the 
"targeted" area at a place where the technique Ir 
ruccprrful and well ertablahed, so that sc~entlit 
can establish and uue the technology upon re- 
lurnlng to h ~ r  or her area of operation. and by 
demonstratrng various componenli of the tech- 
nology to tndivtduals at thelr own faallt~rs. 
using the resources available. The wand m e  
r: hod has been the most successful as receivxng ndwidualr appear to gal" confidence by mod- 
tbng.  as needed, the iwally avallable facilities 
to establbh a part!Nlar Mhnlque. 
At ICRISAT, largescale field-ureening tpch- 
nlques br evaluat~ng rarghum rerlstance to 
downy mildew iPemnmlrrvspom wighi), grain 
molds (fungal complex), and ergot (SpluudC sor- 
gltll, were developed. Similarly, pearl millet re 
sistane to artificially ~ m l a t e d  o m y  mildew 
(Sclfmsprn gromtnicoln), ergot (Clnacepr ,b- 
i!fumil,l, and 5mut IZ~lylnlrponitrn ycr~tc~ilnr~ei~l 
diseases in held nurirrln wai identlfled. 
Although these field.scieenlng trchnlqur, 
were routinely explaned and demonstrated to 
ot~!torb from Afnca, the Ameracai, and Asla en- 
rolled In certain tramng prugramr at ICRISAT 
Center, they have heen adopted at unly a few 
lcrat~urs outrlde ICRlSAT The morn reason for 
this ~n many places 15 lark of haw fac>l~t~es end
experienced hands. 
The iuccesihrl establlihment of the ICRISAT 
sorghum downy mtldew fleld.screenlng tech- 
nque I" Zzmbabwe and Zambta durlng the 
1986/87 and 1987/&3 rainy seasom, respectl~wly, 
~i dixuired here 
Screening for SDM Resistance 
A large-xalr vrwning technique fur sorghum 
downy msldew iSDM) rerlrtance war stan- 
dardtzed by Klentlsts at ICRISAT Center, sub- 
atallon Dharwad, Kamataka state, Indla, dur~ng 
the 1982 rainy reason. Temperahlrer and hurmd- 
atler at Dhanvad are favorable for sorghum DM 
development and spread. 
The infector-row field-screening technique 
for sorghum downy mildew s based on wind- 

m ~ g h t  have cauwd the systemsc infection in the 
grownfi plumule However, one cannut tr sure 
untd the emergence ot rystrmically ~lrfrcted 
plants In the Infector row, 
It rncubatun 2nd p t i l  dtahea are not '>\ail- 
ahlr, one can mudlf? thl, ,erdllng muculatirm 
trchnlqur 1Sln~h 19R71 In thlr method jirrml- 
natrd i w d i  are spread on a p l \ e th \ i en r  ahrrt 
(appraxtmatelv 1 lo ? m I h n ~  x 0 7 5  m wldel 
S?,tcitucalli ~nfcctzd potted pi.lnta are l ad  on 
the e d l l n j i s  su that the lower lest surtair5 arc 
in  runtart with the germmatlng wxri The Intrc. 
ted elant5 are i o i r r rd  with mob>t i vnny  bacs 
plant, are eatabllahrd .~nd  \how henv!, DM 
ipirulahon (ak,ut ?il to 25 days horn ruwlngl, 
the test matrrlnl shuuld h, brrdni. 
Sowings of test materials 
i n e  or nine n w i  (drpend~ng on dl5tance 
hctsvcen the ~nit'ctvr niws) nt test malerlal The 
center r o w  the trtdl 15 sown to the sJmc DM 
huawptlhlr rc>rirty '1s the teat rows, 11 brrvcr as 
a n  ~ndliator  ot dlirase preirurr atid as  a burcep 
tihle amtrrrl tor the test r o w  hctwern ~t and the 
a n d ' t l n a ~ l ~  wlth plvrthylrne ihee;;, ti, ma,;- ~nicclur nws The arranjiement of ~ntrctor row,, 
tall> a saturated relatlvr lhumldttv tait rows, .lnd lnd~catur ows m a v  hr , ~ d k ~ r t r d  to 
These cliambera are lrit i>\,rrnlghl under n'lt- 
ural cond>tii>m tur Ihr intrctlon process lhei i i i -  
vantage ot thl, tecnnyur 1, thdt tnfe;trd pldntr 
can he used, repeatedly li "rrslcd" ahiiul 12 11 
hct>it*n use and 2 to 3 hg of jirrnr~tmted .-ee~i\ 
can hr ~norulated at one time Hunc,it,r, thc el. 
irctnrnes, oi thli method uf rniiculatlun J e ~  
pends upon the ava~lablllt? of ,!ilrrnically 
~nirctcd Ic.~iea If all leaiss of the ronidia-donor 
plant, arr romplrt~ly ,i.atemhca!l) ~nfuitud. 
scrrcnang 1s more iurcr*aful hwausr the pita5t- 
htl~l$ crt uneien miectiun 01 the ~nirctur nwa Ir 
redrlied 
Rrcmlli at C~,lden \hllvy, the senlor author 
ubcd baed t ~ , d i  a. a wh*tttute iur p t r l  d~ \h r s ,  
rrplnclng the mirlht illter p a p r ,  rvith mulit 
nerv,papfer Syitemlcally lnirctcd leavci uf wild 
i o r ~ h u m ,  and 3 tu  i LC of jicrmmated heeds 
were lilyered as ~r. the ssndw~ch trchnqur 
Hobever, h~ finally covered the seed bed w ~ t h  
polyethylene sheets to mln t a in  the humtd~ty 
Thzi ~nuculatlon procedure produced YO to 1WZ 
systemcall? iniected planti In the infector rows 
Natural environment can replace incuhatun 
11 reasanal night temperahre5 are fdvorahle at 
the location where SDM infeclor row i~eld 
screening 1s to bestahl ished.  Inntbatora may be 
ava~lable when petri dishes are not, then one can 
use two dinner dates ,  or two servine travs of 
.~c~ommndatc Irral r~ti~.,trun*-such aa the 
' ~ \ a l l ah~ l~ ty  of land and thc numhrr uientr i r i  to 
he icreened 
Evaluating reslslanre 
Thecontrol row ,,nd the test rn,,tenali are evalu- 
ated iur DM ,,I the \rwiIlng end flowering 
stages, s o r ~ h u m  Ilnr\ wit11 110 more than 5'h of 
the plants 5hoirln): systemtc dlaeitw are rr- 
gardcd ar remtant 
Wtth thl, prmcdurc, 35iH) horghum brczding 
and gerrnplabm lmea ivrru evaluated at Mn- 
tnpus; at  thesu. IOIIH were found to hr realatant. 
In thliavaaun, senior author hnbrrrwn more than 
5W a,rghum and nwlre line,. ~nciudlng m a t e  
r lal inim ICRISAT Center, SADCCfICRISAT, 
and Zdmbda n,,l>onsl sorghum. and mare-lm- 
pmvement programs at Culdcn Vallcy, of these 
Y28 sorghum and four malzr lines werr found to 
be resistant. 
Additional Adoptions 
Compnentr  ai thlr twhntqur have teen adopted 
by rcveral nataonal program, such a5 the All- 
lndla Coordinated Sorehum lmumvement Pro- 
" ,  " .  
equal s ~ z e  We have successfully used these I" gram at the Unlvenlty of Agrlntltural Sclences. 
this season at Golden Valley Dharwad, Karnataka stale, indla (Anahosur, 
Swdhngs in-lated b; either of the above pemna l  commun~rat,on). The sandwich tech- 
methods are pianted ~n every six or tenth row nique war successfully used to establish ldector 
d e a n d l n e  u w n  wtnd velociR at the locat~on rows for SDM xreenine m Rwanda (Bandyo- 
1987. De Mtlliano 19871 each seventh row was ergot and smut ~nucuiatlon, were conducted at  
sown as an infector mw. Once the l d ~ t o r - r o w  Matopos (Thakur 19861 Stngh (19851 success- 
333 
fully established the pearl millet downy mildew 
rreening tpchn~qur in Malt, and &"dye 
padhvav (1987) demonstrated the different 
phasrs of sorghum ergot wreenlng techniqueat 
Rwanda 
Conclusion 
In all, good progress has been made by ICRISAT 
rclcntists in demonstrattng the successful trans- 
fer of res~stance-screening techniques In places 
where these disabrs  are impr t an t  cowtra~nta 
In sorghum and millet improvement 
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